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The BadKt'r Weekly is published 
•ach week and sponsored by Mrs. 
Young. The officers are:

Addie B’ae Patterson, Ed-In-Chief.
Norma Shannon, Literary Editor.
Patsy Lewis, Society Editor.
Gladys Watts, Misc. Editor.
David Cannon, Humor Editor.
Paul Causseaux, Sport Editor.
Senior Reporters: Sterling Shep

pard, John I). Coates, Rubyjo Hig
gins, and Fred Yandell.

Sophomore Reporters: J. T. Dar- 
sey, Frances Frederickson.

Freshmen Reporters: Louise Booth 
Eris Ash, and Margaret Turner.

—M. H. S.— 
PERSONALS

Relatives from New Mexico have 
been visiting for the past week in the 
home of Mr. Harold Chaney.

Miss Altha Howard spent the week
end in Abilene with friends.

Miss Martha Bird spent Friday in 
Abilene at the oculists.

We are glad to announce that Max 
Swafford is back in school after be
ing ill for a few days.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson, ac
companied by Misses Roberta Sloan, 
Melba West and Fivelyn Curb, were 
in Abilene Saturday.

Miss Fannie Belle Boaz is back in 
school now after a period of illness.

Mrs. Jeneva Young returne»! to her 
home in Abilene to spen<i the week
end with Jlr. Young.

.Miss Bernice Sudderth. sister of 
.Mrs. Young, high schiMil teacher, was 
the week-en<l guest of Miss Roberta 
Sloan.

Miss Noln Neill six-nt the week-end 
with friends in Abilene.

Mrs. Emmet Grimes and baby, and 
Misse« Mary Cl^o and I.oui<e Binith.

a t Stith Wednesday
.Mr. Herbe-rt Patterson, one of the 

livest and most popular Scout Mas
ters in all West Texas, not being 
satisfied with the fine troop of scouts 
in this city and noting the possibility 
of a good troop at Stith, has this 
week gone out to that thriving com
munity and superintended the organi
zation in that community of what 
promises to lx.* the most enthusiastic 
bunch of scouts, with twenty-five 
boys already signed up for a troop. 
In completing the organization there 
he was assisted by scouUt John D. 
Coats and Paul Causseaux, members 
of the Merkel troop.

Mr. Edgar Brailley btn-omes Scout 
Master for the newly organized troop, 
with -Mr. J. W. Hassey, principal of 
the Stith schools, as assistant. That 
the troop at Stith is to start off in 
fine shaiK‘ with an extra large initial 
membership may be judged by the 
fact that in many towns the size of 
Merkel such organizations generally

Shoots Oil Over 
Top Of Derrick

Hamlin, March 7.—Cranfill & Ray- 
nolds-.Sun Oil Company’s No. 1 
Young, three miles east of the Texas 
Company’s F'lsher county di.scovery 
well, went on a rampage this morn
ing and caused the owners to quick
en construction of storage tanks on 
the lease.

For two hours, from 10 o’clock un
til noon, the well flow’ed steadHy 
over the top of the casing, making 
pure .*18 gravity crude oil. Shortly af
ter noon it made a 10-minute hea<l, 
flowing over the top of the derrick.

Five 100-barrel tanks were being 
erected this afternoon. The crews are 
landing casing in the pay, topped at 
310.‘5 feet, to control the production.

In the meantime adde<i interest 
was being shown in development of 
the huge structure reently uncovered 
in eastern Fisher county, when it was
reported Rainway Brothers and 

start with much smaller memberships ; ^ Maberrv', located in sec-
Merkel began with only six signed up | .j.

south of .McCauley, and about six 
milc.< south of the Young well, was 
due to get the top of the pay Thurs- 
•lay.

Home Coming Ser
vice a t Methodist 

Church Sunday
We are planning to make next 

Sunday a memorable day at Merkel 
Methodist Church. In the first place, 
we want to break all past records in 
the matter of Sunday School attend
ance. This ought to be easy to do, 
since our great revival meeting. I..ast 
Sunday the attendance ran a bit over 
400; let's beat that next Sunday.
With the attendance of the member
ship of the church at Sunday school «  very large in that corn-
next Sunday morning, enough o f , 
those who are not members will come 
to make a total of 500. You see that

Big Rabbit Drive 
At Mt. Pleasant

On next Wednesday the farmers of 
the Mt. Pleasant community will mi*et 
at the J. H. Campbell place five miles 
south of Merkel for a big rabbit drive 
in that community. From the Camp
bell place the drive will be made to 
the South, meeting at the Mt. Pleas
ant school hou.se for noon lunch.

-SI00 FOR BOY SCOL'TS
WHO PLANT .MOST TREES

One hundred dollars has been offer
ed to the Boy Scout troop that plants 
and carts for the greatest number «f 
trees in Texas during the year.

The Boy Scout troop of Merkel caa 
win this money if they want to. 
What do you say Scouta?

Mrs. J. E. McAshan of Dallas has 
made this offer through the Regioo- 
al office at Dallas and the offer ia 
open to every scout troop in Texaa.

Executive Ed Shumway, headt|uar-Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend and take part in the big drive . Abilene, urges the scouts to
to rid the country of the crop of des
troying rabbits, which Mr. Elsie Ro-

at the .start, but has 
rapidly and now has 
members.

grown very 
over thirty

BAPTIST CH rU O I

■\11 regular services Sundrfy begin
ning with Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Remember we want an increa.se in at
tendance in every department and 
in every class. Remember the old 
motto, “What kind of a Sunday scbfKiI 
would this Sunday .School be, if every 
member was ju.st like me?” Be a

OUR RECENT REVIVAL MEETIN

b*H)stcr and bring hack an absentee or
M -. ic Dye a:id Nadine Tippett spent ' »  "vw pupil. The more peo

ple in Sunday School the m<ne peo
ple helped by the .Sunday School.

The pastor will speak at 11 a.m. 
and T:.‘10 p.m.

Saturday in .\bilene.
—M. H. .S.—

EL CIRCI’!A> PEL Cl I PA DO 
There is still a .Spanish Club al

though it is very seI<lom heard from. 
This week, however, the members of 
thè Spanish Club will be listed. .A 
student must have an average of 85 
before he is eligible to this club. The 
following students are eligible:

Noia Neill, Ima Barrack, Irene!

.As pastor of Merkel Methodist 
church I want to say a word about 
our recent revival.

The meeting was not, of course, all 
wo had hope<l it might be. .And yet it 
is doubtful if .Merkel ha.s had a re
vival fur some time which has been 
more far-reaching in its influence or 
moore deep-rooted in its work than 
the meeting ju.st closed. There were 
2.3 conversions and many reidama- 
tions, besides a general toning up of

“Number One” is there, and bring a 
friend with you.

The 11 o’clock hour will be given 
entirely to a reception of new mem
bers into the church. I.,et all who have 
given their names for membership be 
present at this time. Besides these, 
let all others who should join the 
church be present to be received. In 
ntldition, let every one who is now a 
member of Merkel Methodist Church 
be present to welcome the new mem
bers. Ix-t it be a home-coming for ev
ery member of the church.

.A number of children gave their 
names for membership in the church. 
Others, perhaps, ought to have done 
so. If the parents of these children 
want me to talk to the children about 
the matter of joining the church I

SINLINf; AT ( ROSS ROADS 
SENDAY

take advantage of this offer bat 
writes them to hurry as March 15th 
is about as late as trees can be plant
ed in this state with a rcasonabl* 
hope they will live.

This is just one of the many op
portunities coming regularly to Boy 
Scouts.

Junior League Prugjam
We are glad to comply with a re

quest to announce that there will be
singing at Cross Road.s next Sunday --------
afternoon, March 11th, at 2:30. Ev- L Leader, Lois Whiteley. 
erybody has a special invitation here- 2. Scripture Matt. 18, 21-22, by th* 
with to attend and enjoy a good sing- leader.
ing. .A new supply of song books have 3. Talk No. 1, “ Forgive Ua,” InK>- 
been gotten, but you are urged to grne Middleton.
bring your-» also if you like. j  4. Talk No. 2, “.As We Forgive,’'

Mr. J. J. Pribble is the capable I Alice Church, 
teacher in this community, and we | 5. Duett by Frances Marie Church
feel sure there will be a large crowd 
in attendance and lots of good sing
ing. Don’t miss it.

VILOROrSLY POrNDED

and .Mildred Richardson.
<>. Prayer by superintendent.
7. song 208 and 184. Benediction.

W E J l ’SIORS HAD 
SOME F I ’S

! March 2, Friday afternoon, the
This is to inform the general pub- Juniors went on a picnic to the Bu- 

shall be glad to do so. Let me come to j that the pastor of Merkel Meth-' ford farm. We had a lovely time 
your homes between now and Sunday Church, together with his un-! climbing hills, playing games and
in this work. Or. better still, talk suspecting family, were summarily  ̂building bonfires.
with your own child about this all-im- premeditatedly attacked and After having a nice lunch of sand-
portant matter. | overpowered by a multitude of good-lwiihes. potato chips, cakes and fm it

At the evening hour, a company of ' humored Merkel citizenship. This , and lemonade, we crowded into the

'the spiritual life of the church. .And 
.All B.\.P.U. s will meet at shall never forget the faithful

with departments for every one. Come, work of Brother Hus-
to B.Y.P.U. and stay for the evening
preaching service. tires as personal worker, an<l his 1

Teachers meetinjf and training , ^ song leader is of an un
classes Monday at ( ..30 p.ni. , usually high order. Having helped in

Udies Mis.sionary Society Tuesday revival meeting in Merkel before

Epworth Leaguers from .Abilene, led 
by our District Secretary, C. A. 
Moore, will give a program entitled 
“God's Call to Young People.” This 
will rake the place of the evening 
sermon. Everybody inviteil.

W. J. .M.\YHEW.

Perry, Sterling Sheppard, J. T. D a r- 1 “t 2;.50 p.m. i coming this time, the people loved
»ey, Jr., Frances Frederickson, Odell 1 Prayormeeting Wednesday 7:30. | him as he came, and that love was in-
Hunter, Beryl Hunter, Ima Gene I Come find a welcome in any of ®ur , worked with us this
Mangum, Addie Fae Patterson, Nor- 1̂ » L. Parrack, pastor. [

— i— We  want also to record our deep

We are very grateful to Mrs. .A. -A. 
Baker for two subscriptions to the 
Mail, one for herself and one for her 
son, J. L. Baker of route 3.

ma Shannon, Nina Vantre^se, Milton 
Case, R. E. Cole, Carlos Montan- 
don, Roy Kelso, Robert Riney, Doris 
Brown, Gladys Copeland, Eleanor 
Mae Hamilton, Ethel Hamilton, Lula 
Miller Clara Pilcher, Marcella Pinck- 
ley, Elizabeth Harkrider, Ixiis Súber, 
Elvis Richardson, Lucille Cole, Thel
ma McAninch, Helen McCormick and 
Alice Reed.

—M. H. S.—
HOSOR ROLL

The class averages for the fourth 
six-weeks period were: Seniors 1»0,8, 
Juniors 88.8, Sophomores 89.7, Fresh 
man 90, in the high school. Class 
deportment averages were: Seniors 
94, Juniors 92, Sophomores 92.1, 
Freshman 95.

Thirty per cent of the high school 
pupils were on the honor roll for this 
period.

High School: Rubyjo Higgins 99, 
Iris Garrett 98, Sterling Sheppard 97 
John D. Coats 95, Ima Parrack 94, 
Elizabeth Harkrider 94, Norma Fos
ter 93, Erma Wilson 93, Clark Mun- 
dy 93, Mildred Hamm 92, Burnis 
Tucker 92, Mary Pence 91, Fred 
Yandell 90, W. A. Whiteley 90, Vic
tor Smith 90, Archie Clark 90, Ray
mond Earthman 93, Roy Kelso 93, 
Robert Riney 90, Bernice Lasater 92, 
Helen McCormick 91, Ima Gene Man- 
gum 90, Ruby Patton 93, Addie Fay 
Patterson 96, Lois Súber 90, Milton 
Case 91, J. T. Darsey 91, Willie Har
ris 93, Eleanor Mae Hamilton 94, 
EUhel Hamilton 94, Hilda Rister 91, 
Nadine Tippett 90, Pauline Toombs 
90, Nina Vantreese 96, Harold Bon- 
ey 92, Fred Baker 92, Harold Chan
ey 94, Joel Darsey 93, Maurice Fred
erickson 92, Harold Leeton 93, Alvin 
Parrack 97, Elvis Richardson 98, I..eo 
Tucker 91, Inez Robbins 90, Opal Fos
ter 91, Velma Lee Holden 94, Fannie 
V. Jones 91, Elsie Lasater 92, Thelma 
McAninch 95, Vera Richie 90, Ola 
Smith 94, Margaret Turner 93, Mn- 
ble Pilcher 94.

7th Grade, Mrs. Sublett: Ross Fer- 
97, Mary Elizabeth Grimes 96, 

n 92, Calvin Irvin 91, Ger- 
Alton Davis 90, 

^^M r. Duke: Woodrow 
Moore 95, Lela Pat- 
Lee Sinter 93, John 

tleen Mashburn 92, 
vrd 92, Robert Man- 
dcllinger 90, Thelma 
-ic Murray 90, Pau-

Rodden: Jim Pat-

terson 94, Florene Rider 94, Joyce 
Wheeler 94, Fay Vantreese 94, Mil
dred Richardson 93, Roy Robbin.s 93, 
Jack Patterson 92, Jame.s West 92, 
.Mardell Shouse 92, Floy Wells 92, 
Daniel Toombs 91, H. C. Toombs 91, 
Kennedy Whiteley 90, S. G. Russell 90

appreciation of the hearty coopera
tion which the membership of our 
church gave in the meeting. Without 
this we could not have reached the 
mea.sure of success which was ours. 
Our only regret is that this coopera
tion was not unanimous in our church

Mr. Sam Foster, one of this city’s

tragic (?) event occurred on the .three cars and rode home, 
evening of MartA» 1, immediately fol-' The ones that attended were: Bea- 
lowing the close of the church service.! sylea. Frances Marie, Etcyl, Alice and 
We didn’t have time to call the law -. Charley Church, Rogene Dye, Duo- 
enforcing officers, for there was not J can Briggs, Mildred Richardson, 
the slightest warning that anything i Cullen Tittle, Kennedy Whiteley, Nell 
of an unusual order was threaten- Hughes, Lois Whiteley, Mary Groc* 
ed. But when we had fully recover- Dunn, Jenett Hays, Thelma Patter
ed from our dazed condition we dec^d-. son. George Hicks and Richmond 
ed to let the disturbers of our peace- , Buford, .Mollie Frank ToucKstone, 
ful home go unpunished; for they had ; Gem- Hulsey. Mistres.ses C. P. Church 
left in their wake an abundant peace j W. A. Whiteley, Pet Touchstone, J. 
offering in the nature of staple and ! E. Richardson, and Miss Cora Lee
fancy groceries of a quantity to sup-

ve'y best citizens, has our thanks for ply family larder for many
a subscription to the Mail which he weeks to come.
had us send to his aged mother who 
resides in Ea.«t Texas.

Hulsey. Those who were not there 
sure missed a good time.

THE RUNAWAY

Sixth Grade, Miss Martin: Opal j But the member who did not enter
Huskey 96, Frances .Marie Church 95, | into the meeting as was his duty and 
Nell Hughes 95, Imogene Middleton j privilege is to be pitied, for he is the
95, Sandifer Hollingsworth 94, Mar
garet Canon 94, Thelma Leach 94, 
Voncile Gilbert 93, Margaret Miller 
93, D. O. Huddleston 92, Gordon

heaviest loser.
We would be basely ungrateful if 

we did not appreciate the beautiful 
spirit of sympathy shown by our

Murray 92. Nadine Field 92, Harold 1 '’•‘"ther pastors of Merkel. Following 
Brown 90, Howard Johnson 90. ! I^^'r leadership we enjoyed the

5th Grade, Miss Campbell: Wilma 
Gardner 93, Bessylea Church 92, Neil 
Durham 92, Wanda Hunter 91.

5th Grade, .Miss Altman: Caribell 
Mansfield 96, Julia Proctor 94, An
nie Lee Owens 94, Eloise .Manscill 92.

4th Grade, Mrs. Cookston; Blanche 
Denny 94, Mary Grace Dunn 94, 
Ernestine Masters 93, Clara Francis 
Largent 92, Billie Bernice Gambill 92, 
Devcrle Brown 92, Pauline Lassiter
91, J. W. Adcock, Jr. 91.

4th Grade, Miss Guitar: Robbie 
Walker 94, Fern Toombs 94, Ben 
Sublett 94, A. C. Sears 93, Alice 
Russell 93, Modyne Sheppard 93, 
Jackie Slater 93, Truett Patterson
92, J. V. Patterson 91, Isabel Propst
91, Marj'z.-.j West 90, Billie Rob
bins 90.

3rd Grade, Miss Heizer: Harold 
Morgan 96, Armie Lee Toombs 96, 
Mollie Frank Touchstone 96, Louise 
Toombs 95, Arnold Lloyd 93, Winston 
Polly 90, Thelma Patterson 90.

3rd Grade, Miss Coats: Horace
Boney 93, Don Brown 93, Ora Der
rick 93, Beth Holloway 93, Preston 
Chaney 92, James Hasss 91, Hollis 
Huddleston 90,

2nd Grade, Miss Pogue: I.Awrence 
Thornton 94, Sylvan Mellinger 93, 
Mae Reynolds 93, Vernon Mansfield
92, Buster Masters 92.

2nd Grade, Miss West; Doris Jack- 
son 96, Betty Lou Grimes 95, Robert 
Grimes Jr. 96, Davis Beasley 94, 
Vincent Barnett 93, Juanita Dunn
93, Elma Mae Gamble 92, Vernelle 
Bland 92, Etcyl Church 90.

High 1st, Mrs. Teaff: Orvel Brink 
93, Clyde Cribley 98, Sam Ellerbee 
93,

Low 1st, Mra. Saddler: Norman 
Ulmer 93, Jep Kerr 98, Thomas 
Bearden 92.

hearty help of the members of their 
respective congregations. May God 
bless every one of them.

La.st, but not least, we appreciate 
the publicity given the meeting hy our 
splendid local newspaper. The Mer
kel Mail. Its large circulation gave 
us touch with everybody in this coun
try. We appreciate this very much.

W. J. MAYHKW,

Mrs. J. E. Badgley of Roscoe i.i 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. T. 
Davis this week.

Mrs. S. E. Archer of Cottonwood, 
Texas, and Mrs. J. C. Williams of 
Stamford, as well as a son Charles 
Hutchins, of .Atwell, Texas, were here 
first of the week for a visit with their 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J.P. 
Hutchins, the former having been 
quite sick for some time. Grandpa 
Hutchins is passeii 80 years of age, 
and this paper joins his many friends 
in the sincere hope that he will soon 
regain his good health and be with 
us many more years.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Davis, while playing around the 
stock pens one day this week, fell 
from the fence and sustained a brok
en leg. He was carried to a local san
itarium where the limb was set and 
is now getting along nicely.

Now, seriously, we want to thank 
everybody who had part in this very 
pleasant affair. We appreciate it be- The following story by Isadore Mel- 
cause of its intrinsic worth, for as i linger was selected for First Plat* in

the contest by Swafford Coal and 
Feed Yard, in which a 85 fountain

such it was considerable: but we ap
preciate it the more because of what 
it expressed in sentiment from our pen is the prize.
Merkel friends. We shall never for
get you, artd we pray that God may 
use us as a blessing to every one rf 
you. Gratefully yours.

W

The story:
One afternoon James came home 

exhausted. His mother knew he «-ant
ed something. When he came in he 

J. Wayhew, wife and mother, i asked her if he might go to the circus.
She wa.s angry because James’ do|p 
caught a chicken, so she took her 
spite out on James and said, “No, 
you can’t go to the circus; you’ve

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Regular services at 10 a.m.—Sun
day School. Good attendance last . work to do.’
Sunday, let’s make it still better next ] James began to cry and went into 
Sunday. another room. He got son»e dothee

Preaching services at 11 a.m. and j and wrapped them in a red hundker- 
7:30 p.m. We are nearing the close ¡chief and went into the yard to get a 
of the church year. We would like  ̂stick on which to harg his bundle, 
for every member of the church to be Now he started toward town. JanKS 
pre.sent Sunday, especially at the 11 I knew he was doing wrtmg. He began
o’clock service. We are planning for | to cry and threatened to go back 
our organization of men; we will ¡home but he didn't dare.

______________ _ ¡meet next Tuesday evening at 7:30 j In a while James was near tow».
Miss Ouida Campbell spent last the Church to perfect the organi- j when he raised his head he saw the

week-end with her sister. Miss Mary 
Campbell, at Canyon, returning home 
Sunday.

"The Meter-Reader"

zation. .A committee has been appoint
ed to prepare refreshments for the 
meeting. Some men from other 
churches are expected to be with us.

Every man of the church should 
attend if possible.

Wm. Elliott, Supt. S. S.
R. .A, Walker, pastor.

TRENT CHURCH OF CHRIST

Dear reader, it matters not who 
you are or what your religion is, we 
gladly welcome you to any and all of 
our services. You are invited to he 
with us next Sunday in our ten o’clock 
Bible study. We have a class for 
every need and a need for every class. 
“Learn and do what (Jod’s Word 
teaches,” is our slogan.

Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sermon 11 a.m.. Subject “Lo'-e.” 

Communion 12 M.
Children’s Class 7 p.m. Young peo

ple’s service 7 p.m.
Sermon 8 p.m. Subject, “The Last 

Words of Jesus.”
Wednesday night Bible Study at 

8 p.m. Friday night song practice 
and music drill 7:46.

Carl A. C^ollins, Minister.

Miss Dixie Blair left Monday morn
ing for Labboek, w hm  sIm has ac
cepted a position. - ' P

circus tent. He tried to stop cryinjc 
but couldn't. When he got to the 
tent there «-as a clown on the outside. 
He asked James if he was lost. James 
said no and began telling the story. 
The clown took James in a room and 
wiped the tears from his face.

The two had a conversati- r. and in 
a «’hile things were all right.

James enjoyed his life from this 
day on.

Isadore Mellinger 7th grade, age 12

Mr. H. D. Simpson, who for many 
years has been a successful salesman 
of fine Rio Grande Valley land, and 
who la.st fall moved with his family 
to the Valley, where he owns a fine 
irrigated farm, was here yesterday 
and made this office a very pleasant 
visit, renewing his subscription to th« 
Mail and showing u.-» some actual 
photos of the wonderful orchards and 
farms of the Valley. On his leturn 
he expects a nember of local citi
zens will accompany him to look over 
the country.

IMPROVING HOME 
Carpenters are busy building a aie» 

addition to the already comfortabM^^ 
home of Mr. Max Mellinger. splendid W  
dry goods merchant of this cMgr, 
whieh when completed will add tn 
both tks appsaranrt and comfort od 
the aasns.

1 ■ .'i'
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The united experience 
of our Directors is at the 
individual command of 
every depositor and our 
interest in our custo
mers is a personal one, 
and not dependent upon 
their financial worth.

Where your Business 
is appreciated

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
O F F IC E R S  A N D

J. S. Svann, President 
R. 0. \ n  lers va, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pr#»s'
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

D IR E C T O R S
Herbert Patterson, 

Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

TRENT NEWS

Give us a chance prove to you 
the superior quality of our meats and 
we believe you will become one of our 
regular customers. Baker & Wheeler 
Market. tf

Read the advertisement.-, in this 
pap<’r. There'.s a messa»re m every one 
of them that may enable you save 
money. .\t hast you will know whers 
to find what you wart without doinif 
a kit of hunting and ashinti ques
tions, and y-.u know they appie-
riate your i>atrona)re Ue< au.se they 
solicit your busines- and make spec
ial offers. tf

GL.AS.'i CLOTH
The stronKe.^t Material of its kind 

.in the world! I>on’t be fooled by un- 
't  .fd imitHtior.-. The original was 
I made in and has been proven by
, 1! year# .«uccess. For your protcft- 
' ion the name • (’tL.XSS CLOTH” is 
inijirinted in every yard, (iet it a t— 
BL RTON'-I.INGO CO.. Merkel. It

•Mr. Cecil Steen of Fort Bayard, 
New Mexico, is here on an extended 
visit with his home folks.

Mesdames McLauchlin, Burk and 
Scott made a visit to the city of 
Merkel Thursday of last week.

Mrs. iat.ssie Patent (formerly Miss 
La.ssie White) who has been here the 
pa.st few week# visiting her uncle, 
O. L. Bishop and family, is in Abi
lene this week.

Mr. John Barnes is putting a new 
fence around his place and having 
some other improvements made. Some 
others of us should do likewise.

.X family reunion was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Steen 
Sunday, P'eb. 26. .\11 the children and 
grand children were present and re
port a must delightful day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley received a 
message a week or so ago to the effect 
that Mrs. Wheatley’s aunt, Mrs. J. A. 
Hatchett of Life, Tenn., was very ill. 
We learn through Mr. Wheatley that 
she is very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. McLeod visit
ed their son and wife of Golan last 
Thursday.

Mr. Winslow Beckham and Ernest 
.Mastey attended business in Lubbock 
Monday.

Misses Udora Garrett and Irene 
Davidson both of Wichita Falls are 
guests of Mrs. Winslow Beckham 
this week.

Mrs. C. R. Rutherford and baby of 
.‘#anta .Xnna are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Billings this week.

Mr. Murl Mangum of Cisco made a 
rush trip to Trent Monday night and 
fl>ent the night with home folks, re
turning Tue.sday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Coyne of Nof)dle 
Dome are the happy parents of a 
baby girl.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. C. T. Beckham had 
in their home a# visitors this week 
'l l .  and Mrs. Mack Lindsey of .Xmar- 
..!o, .Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hill of Wichi
ta Falks.

.Xmong the visitors to the all day 
workers conference meeting which 
was held at I ’diversity Church at 
•Abilene Mi/:uiay were as follows: C. 
T. Bwkhi* :!, V,'. L. Boyd, Mesdumes 
Brown, H >wcM, Boyd, Currie, Wil
liamson and Billings. All rejiorted a 
da\ well spent and plenty of dinner.

Mrs. Wright visited her grand- 
daughtei. Mrs. Wesley Johnson, in 
.Abilene .Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. G. Scott and 
family s|H-nt Sunday with their dau
ghter, .Mr. anti Mrs. Robt. D. Martin

of Loraine.
Miss Evelyn Hogue and Miss For

rest Forrester, both of Abilene Chris
tian College, s|ient the week-end at 
home here.

Miss Pearl Martin who is teaching 
school at Hermleigh, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Miss Lillian McRee.

.Mr. Gosnell is visiting his son for 
a short time.

Winslow Beckham returned from 
Amarillo Wednesday where he had 
been for the last few days attending 
business matters.

Grandmother Danley and daughter, 
Erma Lee are visiting relatives and 
friends at Ranger.

.Mrs. Stroud and son of Merkel 
visited Mrs. Arl Sharp Friday.

We are glad to say at this time 
that Bob Watson’s son of Draughon’s 
Business College, Fort Worth, who 
came home very sick the last of the 
week, is improving rapidly.

Miss Bernadine So Relie of Eskota 
spent the week-end with Miss Fern 
Martin last we«‘k.

Mr. Coleman Whitfield is here on 
an extended visit with his sister, Mrs. 
C. T. Beckham.

.Mr. R. M. Beasley has had a new 
sleeping porch added to his home re
cently.

The Methodist people want every 
one that will to come Monday even
ing and help clean off the church 
yard before the meeting begins. Bring 
your shovel and hoe and feel wel
come.

AVe are glad to report at this writ
ing Mrs. W. E. Hamner, who is in 
the hospital at Temple, doing nicely.

Mrs. Kenneth Sharp attended the 
funeral of baby Jenkins Monday at 
Merkel.

Noodle News

STATEMENT of CONDITION

The Farmers & Merchants NatT Bank
Merkel, Texas

, Close of Business February 28th, 1928

RKSOURCES

Loans, Time and Demand__________ $265,989.56
Overdrafts ______________________  772.86
Furniture & F ix tu re s_____________  6,750.00
6',r Redemption F u n d _____________  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank______________  1,950.00
Banker’s Acceptances___$ 73,524.08
Commercial P a p e r______  91,500.00
U. S. Bonds (O w ned)___ 116,.300.00
Bills of Ex., Cotton______  30,735.56
Cash & Sight Exchange.. 123,621.07
CASH AVAILABLE ______   $435,6SQ.71

Total ------------------------------------ $711,455.62

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital S tock____________________ $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits_____  37,979.39

Circulation----------------------------------  6,250.00

DEPOSITS _________-_____ $617.226.23

ToUl ------------------------- $711,455.62

Î

STATE OF TEXAS  
County of Taylor }

Out of Ga»: G-it a Flat? Call
N'o. l ‘.i. We hurr\ ! tf

Beginning .Monday. .Alarth 12 
we wiM have Ivarhecue 'leal ev
ery day. ( larence .Saunders 
.Alarket. It

THERE IS UNLV ()\E  ÜLCO  . . .  DU DUCO

L e t the rainbow *' “  
s . into your kitchen
^"X )LO R has come into 

the kitchen , . .  color 
in  the  room t h a t ’s a 
woman’s own particular 
workshop.

N’ou can bring enduring 
beauty into your kitchen 
with Du CO. On the cup
board, on the table and 
c h a ir s ,  on th e  broom  
handles, on the canisters! 
E v er •where! And Duco 

easy to apply (you-

can use cither a brush or 
hand sprayer), so sure in 
its results, that you can 
do the Avork yourself, or 
have the A\hole family 
pitch in and help, and get 
the most gratifying results.

Come in and let us show 
you the wonderful range 

. of Duco colors you have 
to choose from, and let us 
help you get started—now. 
Duco color card free.

D U C O

liberty hardware company

Queen Theatre
End' tin Q-r-t for the litnt 1« 

Motion Piftrre»

HERE IT LS FOLK.S:

His: Midnisrht Fun 
Frolic 21:01 a.m.

MOND.W MOK\.

U K  O f
H E I E N

O r i B O V
AAhat a picture! .Say* all the 
fana and critics that have seen 
it! Notliing omitted from the 
love affairs of the most danger- 
oua blonde in history.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
VAUDKVILLE

Novelties, Noiae Makers 
Souvenirs

PUmtp of Fun for Evory On»I 
Remember our last Fua Frolic?

The High School students of Noodle 
accoini>anied by Mr. Clyde Deavers, 
Aliss Lucille Harris and Mi.ss Odellc 
Sloan, enjoyed a sight seeing trip to 
Fort F'hantoni Hill Friday, Alarch 2. 
After having explored the ruins of 
the old fort, the party assembled on 
the banks of the river, roasted wei- 
ners, and t«'asti>d marshmallows.

The Junior boy.s and girls baseball 
teams, having won over this precinct, 
will play for county championship at 
Anson .Saturday. Davis AA'illiams and 
A'ernon El> akso will represent 
Noodle in the tennis tournament on 
that day. See them win.

Ml. and Airs. Clyiie Irvin entertain
ed the young p«'ople of this commun
ity with a party la.«t Saturday night. 
A splendid evening was enjoyeil by 
all present.

Hundreds of rabbits were killed 
Tuesday as a result of the rabbit 
drive here, A fine barbecue dinner 
was served in I-aac A'ancil’s jiasture 
to approximately two hundred rabbit

%

I
§
m

I
%m
^  J. T. AVarren G. F. AVest Sam Butman, Sr.
% Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

/, Booth ft'arreu, Canhirr of the above 
»lowed hank, do uolrtnnly uwear that the uhovc »tatemrnt is true 
to the best of >ny k'lioirledyr and belief.

BOOTH WARRES,  Cashier.

Directors

drivers.
Miss Mildrwl AVilliams is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Joe Holmes of Pyote, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Deavers and 
children, and Misse.« Hrooksie Justice 
and Odelle Sloan vi.--ited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Spurgin last 
Sunday.

.Several from this community a t
tended the singing at the Church of 
Christ at Merkel .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. .M. Cozzens and 
children of Cappitan, New Mexico are 
guests in the home of Mrs. Cozzena’ 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Goode.

Miss Leona Jenkins s|ient Sunday 
I with .Miss Odessa Bicknell.

Churh cservices will be held at the 
Noodle Boptist church Sunday at 
eleven o’clock, with the pastor. Rev. 
Pretty, condutcing the services. There 
will be .Sunday school at all three of 
the churches.

> 1

ifA;

i Spring: Time
Means Home Cleaning

Let us show you our

W all Paper
We carry a complete line right at 
your door, at just as cheap a price 
as you can find any where.

We are located in Merkel 
Mr. Citizen of Merkel

W hy should you send your money to some other town? 
What would you think of the city of Merkel if there was 
not a stock of wall paper in town? You would say there 
ought to be one. Then why not patronize the one that is 
here. Stop and think.

Barrow  Furniture Compa

■„ cl#*,.
/ 4

L
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" \ O T  ncCASIOXAIJ.Y  BUT ALW AY S  A HOOD SHOW"

FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY
—BK; DOl'BLE IMKKiBA.M—

“Whispering Smith 
Rides”

By Fnnik H. Siiearman 
You’ve read the stories, now see 
the greatest serial ever iilmed.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Our Gang Comedy—

“OLYMPIC GAMES’* 
and “Naughty Boy’’ Comedy

OUTlAWSqf 
^ REP RIVIR

A daring drama of the fighting 
Texas Rangers! Tom and Tony 
in the speediest adventure 
thriller they have ever made.

. tL . .  HERE IT IS f o l k s ::

Big Midnight F'un Frolic 12:01 A. M. 
MONDAY, MARCH 12

o h : what a girl was Helen-you’ll learn alwut IT from HER
It gives you a peep into the past 

tells you all about the loves of 

the first flippant flapper.

iriirtf rt ptrhire* nny^ ttU the 

, "AltMTnuirj’ T ^ c h ir t^  • fauH S critics u ho hiive aeen it!

e x t r a : e x t r a :: e x t r a ::

'  V A U D E V I L L E
^ Novelties — Noise .Makers — Souvenirs

Plenty of Fun for Every One! Remember our Last Fun Frolic?
_____ SOÌTCE—“ The Private Life of Helen of Troy” will be--------
_____ shown TL’ESIjAY  also,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Bebe Daniels
“SHE’S A 

SHIEK”

She’s the lass to steal your 
heart;

She’s the girl you’ll term 
right smart,

She’s the Miss of mystic 
powers

Who makes the laughter come 
in showers.

.4 Paramount Picture 
also— “SHORT SUBJECTS’’

GET THE HABIT—MEET YOUR FRIESDS AT THE QUEES

Ttlpdes^
Çtoàfy Jp rm g ^

Mr. H. D. Simpson, who for many 
years has been a successful .salesman 
of fine Rio Grande Valley land, and 
who last fall moved with his family 
to the Valley, where he owns a fine 
irrigated farm, was here yesterday 
and made this office a very pleasant 
visit, renewing his subscription to the 
Mail and showing us some actual 
photos of the wonderful orchards and 
farms of the Valley. On his return 
he expects a nember of local citi-

zens will accompany him to look over 
the country.

Mrs. Eugene Hargrove, of Abilene, 
is here this week visiting her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kainbolt, 
the latter having been quite sick for 
several days, but reported as improv
ing at this writing.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

2 0 1 : REDUCED PRICES 2 0 %

20!; Discount on all Portraits made
Vc

during the month of March only.

RODDEN STUDIO
Photographs Live Forever

SMILING BY DEGREES
Now we’ll be good. We 

thought we’d get over a good 
one last week len we asked 
one of our lady acquaintances 
why they called a sail boat she? 
We know now, because they 
make a better showing in the 
wind, was our answer. There 
is no better showing in tires 
than ours. For all round ser
vice, dependable on all occasions 
equip your car with India Tires.

\
FOR MOTORING SATISFACTION—
The oil in your crankcase should be cha.iKed every 500 

least . the chas.si8 ahould be Kreu.sed at reffu!. r
the jBaltery looked after___ gasu water and

You can^ffct all these and courtesy with it at—

irybody’s Garage
_  Acrow] Street from Palace Theatre

- . ' i

Printed Materials 
are here in a wide 
range of patterns 

and Prices!

All the new shades 
in Spring Hosiery 

. Fancy heels and.. 
Clocks

$1.25 to $2.95
the modes

A

j Ç*

'FHEY are here . .
-■■for spring! How utterly smart, 
with all their new features, their 
lovely color combinations and 
ability to flatter smart feminines!

COATS 
$9.75 to $19.75

Some of the most im
portant coat.s are of 
Tweed.s, in beautiful 
shade.s.

Suits
.?12.95 to 819.75 

The smartest tailored 
suits are developed of 
mannish suitintfs and 
navy blue reps.

DRESSES 
$9.75 to $14.75
The spring dres.ses 

have snug fitting hip
lines and much skirt 
fullness.

Ensembles
$13.7.5 to $19.75 

Ensemble.s have defi- 
n i t e 1 y established 
them.selves. Sports 
and dres.sy types.

One Hundred Spring Hats Priced........... $2.95 and $3.

Mrs. Conner’s Sister 
Dies in Kansas

Mrs. C. E. Conner received the sad 
new* late yesterday afternoon of the 
death of her sister, Mrs. R. Conner, 
at Florence, Kansas, and the further 
announcement that the remains wtjuld 
be shipped to Merkel for burial, a r
riving here some titme next Sunday.

It is expected that the funeral will 
be held at the Methodist church, the 
exact time to be announced later by 
printed funeral notice.

The deceased with her husband, Mr. 
R. Conner, formerly resided in Mer
kel, he being a brother of Mr. C. E. 
Conner of this city.

Lee R. York
LAWYER

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to land titles and probate 

matters.
421-423 Citizens National Bank Bldg. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

A $10.00 BILL
will protect you 

for a whole vear again.st

ACCIDENT
AND

SICKNESS
No Medical Examination 
Men-Women 18 to 70 Years 

Accepted
No Dues or Assessments

Agentfl Wanted 
for local Territory 
T. J. F R E E

Room 10 Gambill Building 
Box 54& Abilene, Tex.

New Production 
Record Reached 

By Chevrolet Co.
Responding to a demand unpre

cedented in its history, and with its 
factory and sales organizations oper
ating at peak efficiency, the Chevro
let Motor Company in February set 
a new high monthly production rec
ord, while retail* domestic deliveries 
were more than 20,000 units above 
February, 1927.

Production for the month just end
ed was 116,943 cars and trucks. The 
best previous Chevrolet month was 
May, 1927, with an outlet of 115,623 
units. Production this February 
shows a 36 percent gain over the 
8.5,817 cars and trucks built last Feb
ruary, and is more than four time< 
the 28,081 units built in February, 
1925.

Domestic retail deliveries for this 
period are estimated at 80,000 units 
as against 58,233 in February 1927.

Since introduction of the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet on January 1, 
previous records have been consist
ently shattered before the bu>-ing en
thusiasm displayed throughout the 
world. A large number of cars tiow 
being built are going into the ex
port market to meet the demand for 
the new Chevrolet evi<lent on every 
country on the globe.

The fourteen domestic Chevrolrt 
plants are operating on ful) time to 
keep production on an every' keel with 
orders piling up. Day and pight ship
ment* are going out from' the seven 
assembly plants in the U n it^  States 
to keep dealers everywhere tfPekad 
with an ample number to assure 
prompt delivery.

li:

If

A 25c claiwifird ad oftMi 
brine surprisinf results. t f

A n n o u n c i n g
A New USED CAR POLICY

In keeping with our policy of 
GIVING THE BEST QUALITY USED 

CARS FOR THE MONEY

we are venturing a step further

We propose to let you be the judge and 
the jury. On a Used Car purchased for 
more than $125.00 you will be given thr^-' 
days during which time if you become d* 
satisfied you may turn it in on another 
used car or a new car.

There is a DIFFERENCE in USED 
CARS—try one of ours and see for your
self.

Brackeen-Hughb 
Chevrolet Co.

Merkel, Texas

T
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Spring Time
Is Fix-Up-Time In The Home

Do you need a new set of plates, cups 
or better still a complete set of new 
Ivory Ware that lovely Cream Col
ored China that ever/ one is buying. 
Our lines are open stock and you can 
add to your set at any time. Let us 
show them to you.

SEARS VARIETY STORE

K H E l ' M A T I S M
While in Frame with the American 

Army I obtained a noted French pre
scription for the treatment of Kheu- 

I inatism and Neuritis. I have ifiven 
; this to thousands with wonderful re
sults. The prescription cost me noth
ing I ask nothing for it. I wilt mail it 
to you if you will :iend me your ad- 

S| dress. A pttstal will brintt it. Write 
I tmlay. PAUL CASK. Dept. S;U2, 

Brockton, Mass. It

Mrs. Dewey Brown, of Abilene, 
was here last week, Koest of her 
father and other relatives and friend* 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown, both of whom 
formerly resided in Merkel, are this 

i j   ̂week movinir to Quanah, where they 
¡ j ', will reside in the fi|ture, he havinK 

'2  a splendid posTSujijwith the West 
' Texas Utilities Company, which com-

§1 pany is building a large power plant 
11 near Quanah.

Out of Ga.«? Got a Flat? Call 
No. 19. We hurry! tf

“The Home of BarKain.s*" Merkel. Texas

í¿z2TJCZ2aa¿z2T G : i

Mr. C. T. Btvkham of Trent was a 
guest in the home'^M  ̂Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Haynes last Thursday week for 
dinner.

A
f GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

R e f r i g e t a t o t

Too warm indoors—
too cold outside!

Preserve all your food p ^fectly— all the year round 
. . . .  w ith  a General Electric Refrigerator. Yourkitch- 
CQ is just as warm in winter as it is in summer. Foods 
are endangered by the bacteria-breeding warmth o f  
heated rooms. v l •

And you cannot safely rely on the outdoor tempera
ture. Cold days, w ith their killing chill, arc far too 
oold. Mild days arc far too warm. 50 degrees is the 
danger point above which foods should not go. 40 
degrees is the lowest temperature that is safe. H ow  
many days arc there that have a temperature between 
these two?

Start tight now to have the economics, the conven
ience, the safe feeling o f  sound food that a General 
Electric Refrigerator will give you— every day in the 
year. It is the simple refrigerator which is unlike all 
ochcis. Come in today and study its many supicrioritics.

Sold on Long Easy Terms. 
Your Credit is Qood

• <■- 

- • » :•

Ed S. Hughes Company
Abilene, Texas

/
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JONES DRY GOODS
Your Very First Opportunity To Wear

Sunny Sue' Dresses
Never Such Captivating Styles At Such A Price

This Is Your Introduction To The 
Cleverest Array of Wash Frocks 
This Store Has Ever Offered A t . . .

Chic Colonial 
Basques

Others with 
set'in sleeves 
for the L;zrger 

Woman

Fasi-Color
Materials

r,f a ciuaiity iNJiiire
fjwinJ in drcsivs .11 ilus
HI...

I ii'.j Tissues 
riuiitd Dir,-.iJes 

C.'-iin.: Prii.ts 
S...L. Baiiites 

Alt u lilt trims

f

i

y
THE MERKEL MAIL
Published on Friday Mominif by 
llie Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham, Editor-Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

i  Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
!.\nvwhere e l s e .................. $2.00
! IN ADVANCE
I TELEPHONE No. 61 
i Entered at the pi>stof!ice at Mer- 
I Icel. Texas as second class mail.

Mr». J. L. Boaz. accompanied by j Mr». Kugen^ Hargrove, of Abilene, 
Mrs. Warren Smith, Mi.sses A lva! is here this i^eek visiting her par- 

j Wheeler. Fannie Belle B. az and ents, Mr. and Wlrs. H. .M. Rainbolt, 
Patsy Lewis spent Saturday in Abi-|the latter hiesM^ been quite sick for

several da.\*s, but reported as iraprov* 
ing at this writing.

lone.

I're.sh ('at I'ish. I'rozen Fish. 
’ Fresh Oysters. Dre'^sed Chick- 
' ens at Clarence Saunders .Mar
ket. It

Mrs. A. W. Clouse and little daugh
ter of l>alla.s were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Durham this week.

There are those who are always 
a.sking this pa|)er why we do not 
write up a lot of things about this or 
that person or proposition—UNLESS 
it happens to be their own son or 
daughter—it’s different then,—that 
truth should be overlooked. But it is 
generally owing to who it is?

Lee R. York
GLASS CLOTH I

The strongest .Material of its kind ! 
in the world! Don't be fooled by un -j 
tried imitations. The original was j L.AWYER
made in 1916 and ha.s been proven by Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
11 years succès.«. For your protect- attention to land titles and probate 
i6n the name “GLASS CLOTH” is matters,
imprinted in every yard. Get it a t -  421-423 Citizen.« National Bank Bldg. 
BURTON-LINGO CO., Merkel. I t ABILENE, TEXAS

. . I

SUN AND SPORT INGRAM’S 
RECIPES FOR HEALTH

Sun and sport are Rex Ingram’s 
two doctors.

The director of “The Garden of 
Allah,” which was made in Africa 
for Metro-Goldwjm, says he is a lover 
of the sun but not of the moon.

Night life along the French Rivie
ra, where he now lives, does not in
terest him, but swimming, water-polo 
and sunbaths are his secrets for 
keeping in good condition physically 
and mentally.

“The Garden of Allah” comes to the 
Palace Theatre Monday and Tues
day.

Featured are Alice Terry and Ivan 
Petrivich, who are admirably sup
ported by Marcel Vibert, Mme. Pâ
querette, H. Humberston Wright, 
Gerald Fielding, Armand Dutertre 
and Ben Sadour.

BARRYMORE’S NEW ROLE
Johy Barrymore’s latest picture, 

“The Sea Beast,” which comes to the 
Palace Theatre next Wednesday and 
Thursday, is an epic of the 1840 
whalers adapted by Bess Meredytb 
from Herman Melville’s novel, “Moby 
Dick.” Barrymore appears as the 
rugged New Englander, Ahab Ceeley, 
who loves a missionary’s daughter 
in Java, and whose lovely romance is 
turned into a tragedy of bitter ven
geance, when a rival’s treachery 
plunges him into the Jaws of a whale 
he has harpooned from a small boat 
in a raging sea.

If yoa have chickens to sell see 
Bob Martin Grocery Cooipnny. tf

EASTER, April 8th-
is “just 'round the comer“ !!*

Look at your (Rd Suit — everybody 
else does!!

SPRINGTIME SAYS— 
“DRESS UP” I

And a GOOD Appearance counts for 
a lot these days, so WHY “take a 
chance” ?

We Sell—

Kahn Tailored 
Clothes

$30 to $45

More than 2000 rich, sparkling ]>«tterns to choose 
•from—and colorings that portray all \ the beauty of 
Springtime itself!!

Have your New ’ Spring Suit Ta/lor-Made 
—then it will fit every curve of , the body, 
and bring compliments to you that will be 
a SATISFACTION you will greatly enjoy!

MINGUS-PRICE
(Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters)

L
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M t Pleasant Items

 ̂W illiam  T. Tilden 2nd 
. to protect his throat 

smokes Luckies
**During the course of some of my stage appearances, I  
am called upon at intervals to smoke a cigarette and 
naturally I have to be careful about my choice, I smoke 
Lucky Strikes and have yet to feel the slightest effect

“It’s toasted"
No Throat Irritation- No Cou^h.

01928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

The Baptist Sunday School had a 
real good report Sunday and a won
derful sermon at the Methodist 
church Sunday morninK-

The Baptist church of this place 
will beifin a revival meeting on Mar. 
18th. Every one come and have a re
vival together.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rolland vis
ited Mr. anr Mrs. Homer Campbell 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Campbell were 
the guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. Elsie 
Rolland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson were 
the guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Homer Campbell, Sunday.

Mr. Doyle Humphreys has been 
very sick with the flu, but is better 
at this writing.

Mr. Jess Anderson and children 
attended a party at Tuscola Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Smith and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Harri
son of White Church Sunday.

Mrs. F. G. Sedberry has been very 
sick this week, but is improving at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cooper have 
moved to 602 Peach Street, Abilene.

Marshall Hazelwood, Jim Price and 
Cleo Moore went fishing Saturday 
night. All reported a wonderful time 
and luck was with them.

Miss Margaret Ramsey, Helen Day 
and Mr. Richard Pattway of Abilene 
were the guests of the Misses Sed
berry Wednesday evening.

Miss Ennie Campbell was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell 
Saturday night. Bobby.

COMPERE ITEMS

Bring your chickens and eggs to 
Bob Martin Grocery Company. tf

f  'LJ _______________ _____

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? 
So. 19. We hurry!

Call
tf

BAPTIST NOTES
Our work still grows. We need you 

and you need us. Come over and help 
us; you will always find a hearty 
welcome. Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Preaching service on the First Sun
day evening at 2:30 o’clock. We 
had a large crowd Sunday evening 
to hoar Bro. Parrack, the people who 
were away mis.se<l a wonderful ser
mon. Bro. Pope from Anscm will be 
with us Froday night.

Come o, t and hear Bro. Popt talk 
on Sunday work.

Mrs. Ben .\tkins extended hospi
tality to the members of the Sewing 
Club on Wednesday, Feb. 2«. Mes- 
dames McNutt, Clareneve Foster,

FABRICS
New and Charming Designs For '

Smart Spring Wardrobes
CPRING is vividly portrayed in this collection of spark- 

ling new fabrics placed on sale tomorrow morning 
for the first time. Gay fabrics for morning frocks, 
smocks, children’s dresses.
Printed Voiles Checked Ginghams Cotton Crepes

HATS WITH EVERY 
NEW FEATI RE

The irregular .silhouttel Eyebrow- 
effects I Wider brims I Brims that 
ti^n  up! Brims creased, folded! 
Cemnintr little no.se veils!

Smart Trimminjis Embroidery 
Sport Hats

AX M E L L I N G E R

Not Forget
That we sell Drugs, Jewelry, 

Candy, Cigars and all 
Standard Toilet 

Articles

FREE A 66c bottle of Coty Per
fume with a box of Coty 

Face Powder

Place your order for Mother’s 
Day Candy with us

...Yours For Service...

Will Spurgeon, f):»ie Williams. Beb 
Tarplcy, J. R. Davis, Otis Hudson, 
Walter Clemmer, MBill Outlaw, Ches
ter Lucas., Obera Outlaw, Drandma 
Spurgeon, Lee Stanley. •

il.'. and Airs. Lee Estes and dau- i 
ghtter, Mildred, from Plainview, | 
were visitors in the homes of Mr. and , 
Mrs. S. S. Sherrell and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Charlie Sherrell last week, 
ed the young people of the commun
ity la.st Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemmer entertain- 
The young people had a nice time 

wishing Mrs. Clemmer would enter
tain again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. West Brook are the 
proud parents of baby boy.

Miss Winnie MFay Lucas spent 
Sunday with Miss Flora Atkins.

Juniors’ Basketball boys played 
ball in Anson, Saturday and won the 
game. The boys returned home in high 
spirits and we are proud of our boys. 
They haven’t lost a game this sea
son.

Golan News
We have been having some real 

dull weather this week.
Mrs. Claud Sanders of Dallas was 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. L. 
Lane and Mrs. H. C. Thompson of 
this community last week.

Mr. Palmer and Miss Ruby Skid 
more spent the week-end with Mr. 
Marvin Douglas of Kale community.

We are all very sorry to learn that 
Mrs. John McClung has moved to 
Abilene. She will be missed greatly 
by all the people, especially the young 
people. She was one of the church’s 
faithful members and was the sup
erintendent of the Junior League. 
Mrs. Sexton has taken her place in 
the League.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Duncan were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McLeod.

Miss Jewel Cox spent the day with 
Miss Lucille Rogers Sunday.

Mr. D. R. Thompsan has been very 
sick this last week, but is reported 
doing better now.

There was a rabbit drive in Horn 
communiity beginning at Horn church 
and driving toward Golan, meeting 
at Mr. Isaac Vancil’s for dinner. 
There was something like one hun
dred cars. People were present from 
Abilene, Anaon and Merkel.

For Better Meats u d  cheaper 
prices try  Clarence Saaaders 
Market. i t

Lit your 
1'jCwr.r land 
produce 
cjnuioupes, 
beuns, peas, 
Tod;iKes 
carrots 
beets

Fresh From the Vine !,
With the spirit of spring now in your system, 

polish up the old spade, hx the handk on the ‘ 
rake and K t ready to raise a real garden. All the 
early salad v^ieries, of course, but as the season 
adv'ances utilize the land for later maturing crops.
The bnght Sterling Seed Packets help y<xi malr«» 
selection from more than thirty varieties—

At Your Dealers
All of the
standard
size
vegetable
paci^ets 5̂ Most of 

the flower 
seed 

packets 
also 5c

Nortliriqi.Kiiifir &>Cq!íBSeeds
T
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If I f -  St>U*d Rijîht It's At

GUYNN’S ORCHID SHOP
WASHKOWSKY’S OLD SHOE

Abilene, Texas I» O 1* V L A K I’ K I (' K

Ladies Keadv-To-Wear, Miliinerv and 
Novelty Shoes

For the women who know Quality, who enjoy style and in - ' 
dividuality, we have the He.st Barvrain ever ol'feriHl, and we 
don’t mean maybe. Value has made u.s the most talked of 
Ladies Store in Abilene.

SPECIAL for SATURDAY 
New Spring Dresses

•rid Eniemblea—Fre»h new >tyles just 
received this week. Come in if you 

want to sc-« a real Bargain at these 
prices—

S9.7.*) $l;$.75 .i!I7.7.i
Ne« Sprintr 

WASH KKOCKS
Guarantee«! Fast ('-dors 

Large assortment to select from, sizes 
14 to 50. Spei'ially priced at

81.S9
(lUarunteed Silk Chiffon and Ser

vice Weiifht HOSE 
They Double the Wear—Longer life in 
Every Pair— ^

9.->c
All New Spring Colors

LADIKS SHOKS
Satins. Patents. Blonde Kid—Straps at'd 
Pumps— High and Low Heels—all N»w 
Spring Styles. We »ave you from S2.u<l 
to $4.00 <>n ewry pair at—

S3.95 .S4>.) S5.S5

New Spring Hats
Each Hat larries an individuality that 
you dor’t find any where. .\ny .'-tyle, 
any • <lor. your heart desires. Hats 
that usually sell for 50 speei..’ 'or 
.■saturdav a t—

85.00
“The Store for the W-meii who Study Economy’’ ^ '

GUYNN’S ORCHID SHOP
Fulwikr Bldfcf. Abilene, Tex^i Nurth 2nd Street
Just across street fr"in (iannbiirs— alk a block and save a Dollar.

A GREAT SURPRISE
Customer.s tell us every day they ai-e 

greatly suri^rised to find groceries .so cheap 
here. There is a reason. We buy with cash 
and sell for cash, making: a small margin 
of profit and .saving: our customers plenty 
of money on their g:rocery bills.

.Just a Few Prices:

.3-Ui. Can of High Grade COFFEF]
and can of Cocoa —— .SI. 1.3

1-lb Can Higrh Grade COFFEE 
and can of Cocoa 53c

6 Bars Best Laundry SOAP 23c

Gal. Bucket Pure East Tex Sorgrhum SI.18

48-lb sack FLOCR, Guaranteed $1.83

Hand packed Tomatoes, No. 2 size 9c

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, per gallon .. 9.3c 

Lard Compound, 8-lb pail ..... . S1.23

We Sell HIGH QUALITY Groceries 
at Lower Prices!

M. G. SCOTT 
Cash Grocery

Trent, Texas

We cbH the *ttentlou of the Anierl- 
rail lUu.kt'rM Aksotlatlon to the caae 
of .Mr. W:i-«hko\|-ky of Hrooklyn. Mr. 
Wa»bkm\>k> 1« hard working and 
thrifty, but like no many of ua hU 
eduiatlon U detertire; who is to blame 
for that we don’t know, Mr. Wash- 
koweky has boen saving a part of 
his weekly wages for a long time, but 
hadn't told Mrs. Washkowsky where 
be was depositing his nest egg. That 
wa.s a mistake, probably, but an In
quiry into it belongs to another branch 
of education with which It is probable 
the bankers association cannot be held 
to have any concern.

But with Mr. Waahkowsky's de
pository It has. He chose for that 
purpose an old shoe. He kept the 
shoe and Ita mate in his closet, and 
up to the other day had tucked away 
In one of them savings amounting to 
$T50. On that same other day Mrs. 
Washkowsky. rummaging Mr. Wash- 
kowsky's closet like a good house
wife, seeking what she could throw 
away or transfer to another place 
where Mr. Washkowsky couldn’t find 
It. as is the habit of good housewives, 
found this same pair of old shoes. We 
suppose she said to herself. Mr. Wash
kowsky not being present to have It 
sa'd to him, “Isn't that just like a
mi. n?" and acting thereupon Just like
a Voman she sent the shoes to the 
cobbler to be repaired. It was either 
that or the ash barrel for them, and 
being frugal and Mr. Washkowsky pay
ing the cobbler bills anyway, sbe sent 
them t j j h e  ccbMer 7 ’
^  A dTst^pncht ^aj3 was Mr. Wash* 
k^Csky when he next went to make" a 
d e p ^ t  In bis old shoe. “What new
place," he asked In that martyr tone 
affected by husbands on similar oc
casions. “have you found for my old 
shoes?’ Mrs. Washkowsky told him. 
expecting to be praised for het 
thoughtfulnesi:. W_:.;i.a—but that's 
another branch of education.

Mr. Washkowsky went to the cob 
bier and found his shoes, but not the 
money, which we cannot hut feel Is 
not remarkable. We hope he will find
lt. but he hasn't yet, which again 
should cause no astonishment

But what we would like to hear 
from the American Bankers Assocla 
tlon is what steps It fs lakjng to dls 
coiKagj ^ o p le  of magpie habltsfrom 
keeping uTjjf fa^ieV 1« slioei.
^ahtle clocks, behind wall lilcture:, 
libJer floor boards and similar places. 
We have made no exact calculation 
but from casual evidence we are in
clined to believe there are enough 
funds hidden away in snch places In 
this enlighten' d and progressive coun
try to pay off the national debt Not 
that we advise paying It off. because 
that would leave congress nothing to 
fuss with Mr. Mellon about; but If de
posited in banka our banker might 
have some to lend when we need It, 
which he now never has; he says 
money It very scarce. We hold It Is 
not; It Is merely In Mr. Washkowsky's 
shoe.

Seeing that we have been pursuing 
education, or something called that 
for several centuries, we cannot but 
feel this It a bad showing and that 
the bankers association Is somehoa 
responsible, it hasn't sufficiently Im 
pressed on the people that it has 
banks aud what they are for. Mr. 
Washkowsky hasn’t heard. And there 
are a lot of him in this country.— 
Kansas City Star.

I Spring  
Buying—-

V

—is at hand, and 
we are ready to fill 
every demand. In 
each of our 21 de
partments N e w 
Merchandise has 
been received, ev
erything* from the 
latest books to the 
m o s t  beautiful 
Spring Dresses. 
We carry every
thing.

REMEMBER
We are one of 

many such stores 
throughout all sec
tions of the coun
try. Acorn Stores 
everywhere a r e  
complimented for. 
their unusual val
ues and fair deal
ing with the public 
We never conduct 
“so called” sales, 
but every day we 
offer merchandise 
at prices unmatch
ed. Buying power 
plus modern mer
chandising meth
ods work wonders 
for lower prices.

SPRING DRESSES FOR BOTH MISS and MATRON
are to be had in such a wide variety of materials and 

colors we will not attem.pt a complete description—in 
short they are of crepe, georgette, silk canton, romain 
and de chine; necks vary from no color at all to those 
with deep points, lace edges, and .«scarfs are attached to 
many, bkirts both full and straight, plaided and plain; 
hemlines, even and irreg’ular.

Wonderful showings at S4.95 to $14.95

Acorn Stores, Inc.
151 Pine Street A RI LENK Phone No. 507

Try a Classified Ad for Resulta

The Advertised 
_ Article

’ Sa ooa ta which tha merchaat 
hlaiaeli haa Implicit faith— 
elaa ha would not advertiaa it. 
Yon are aafa In patronizing the 
merchants whose ads appear 
in this paper because their 
goo$s are cp-to-data aitd nevar 

. shopworn.

1

, N  
Never a car 

so B eautìfiiì 
<zv$/Never a car so

WE HAVE MOVED
• to our new location—91.5 South First Street 

in building formerly occupied by

W. F. CRAWFORD OlTDOOR STORE 

We will be priad to see you in our new location

ABILENE ARMY STORE
915 South First Street Abilene, Texas

L" ±  J_

Today’t Buick briagn to its owners a 
higher degree of beauty than any other 
car in the Buick field han ever offered—
Accompanying thin outward beauty— 
and giving it real meaning—in tlie 
superlative goodness and reliability of 
Buick engineering.
Sec Buick—drive it—compare it with 
others costing a great deal more—and 
you’ll agree there |was never a car so 
beautiful and never a car so goodi

fED A N S#im sa#1999 ' ' CXXTPES #1195 a» #ia9t
SPORT HODELI11195 to 11525 

asyftiwi.a Thefejfca.csa—

SHELTON MOTOR CO.
ABILENE, TEXAS

EXPERIENCE
IS THE BEST TEACHER;

therefore we KNOW that a 
genuine Ford 13-plate Bat
tery is an ideal source of 
power for that RADIO SET.

LONG UFE AND TROUBLE FREE
Excellent for all cars using 

a 6* volt system

$11.00 Lis! SiO.OO Exchange
They Are Guaranteed *

MERKEL MOTOR
Authorized

Telei

: -H -
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Beware!
Don’t trade with th

Door to door 
P ed d ler

In legal parlance there is a term “caveat emptor^ 
which means “let the buyer beware”. In other 
words you buy a t your own risk—no comebacks, 
no redress.

’ • • • • • • • • • • ̂  .VA'

\
-j£ i-

fv
But community business isn't done that way nowadays. 
Tour local merchant in the “store just around the cor
ner” guards his reputation and the future of his busi
ness too well to subscribe to any such policy. He grives 
you service and satisfaction after, as well as before, the 
sale is made.
The door to door peddler and the transient trader, they 
are the “caveat emptor” kind. They sell you and as 
many of your neigrhbors as they can cover in a day— 
then back to the hotel, the trunk is packed, checked into 
the “baggraKe car ahead” and gone forever— “let the 
buyer beware”.
Do you want to deal with a sort of a “fly-by-night” trad
er? Or do you want to deal with your steadfast, reliable 
home-town merchants—the men who make up the list 
ot your best citizens, largest tax payers, public bene
factors and community builders?

Why should you have to beware when 
you buy? Buy from your home-town 
merchant and be sure of good, reliable 
goods of guaranteed quality and satis
faction at any and all times that you 
drop into “the store just around the 
corner”.

In Your Own Interest

BUY AT HOME
ODR

[CDSBMERSI 
nitST

BOB MARTIN GROCERY CO.
On Front Street

GROCERIES—Phone 80—We Deliver

T H E OLD R E L IA B L E

F. & M. NATIONAL BANK
Since 1904

WOODRUM Filling STATION
Good Gulf Gas and Oils and Mobiloils 

Goodrich Tires and Tubes
FARMERS STATE BANK

STRICTLY A HOME BANK 
AsIc Our Customers

BRAGG DRY GOODS CO.
Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Gents 

Fumiahinpi and Shoes

LIBERTY HARDWARE CO.
“If I t’s Hardware We Have It”

We strive for the Satisfaction of our Customers
BARROW FI RNITURE CO.

Complete Home Furnishers 
Undertakers and Embalmers

PALACE THEATRE
“Always Striving: to Plea.se” 
The BEST IN PICTURES

DUNN BROS. MKT. & GRO.
On Kent Street

Fresh Groceries and Meats. Come to see us.

THE QUALITY BAKERY
Fresh Bread Baked Daily 

Pies, Cakes, Rolls, Doughnuts, Cream Puffs

SEARS VARIETY STORE
“The Home of Bargain.^” 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name 

CLEAN, FRESH GROCERIES

HAMILTON-CASE GROCERY
Prompt Delivery Service 

STAPLE imd FANCY GROCERIES

EVERYBODY’S GAR.tGE
Ga.s, Oils, India Tire.« and Tubes, Accessories 

General Auto Repairing; Battery Service

JONES DRY GOODS
Ladies and Children’s Ready-to-Wear 

and Millinery

GRIMES-SMITH DRUG CO.
“The Home of Service" 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

CITY DRY CLEANERS
ONE DAY SERVICE 

If you want it done right, send it to ns I

MAX MELLINGER
The Economical Store 

Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes

HAMM DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

Drugs, Toilet Articles. Jewelry, Drinks, Cigars

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
We Return It When You Want It 
LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY
DRUGS—FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Telephone 106

L. R. THOMI>SON, Insurance
Life, Fire, Tornado. Casualty and Personal 

Liability
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Political
For Coniiress, 17th District:

R. Q. LEE. of Ci»co.
FOR District Clerk:

MISS BELLE WELLBORN 
FOR County Clerk:

W. E. BEASLEY
J. H. BRATTON '
W. P. BOUNDS 

FOR Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR 

FOR Tax Collector:
EARL HUGHES 

FOR Tax Assessor: .•
J. T. HOWARD 

FOR Treasurer: i
AUSTIN FITTS 

FOR County Attorney:
FRANK E. SMITH 
CARL P. HULSEY 

FOR County Judire:
TOM K. EPLEN 

FOR County School Supt:
M. A. WILLIAMS 

Precinct Announcements 
FOR Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

PHILLIP A. DILTZ 
JOHN J. TOOMBS 
C. R. (Rufe) TITTLE 

FOR Public Weijrher:
THOS. A. BEARDEN 
JONES ( OI NTY OFFICES 

For Commissioner (Precinct No. 4): 
W. C. BAKER
W. T. R.\INW.\TER (re-election)

CITATION RY l»l BLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or onj/ Conittabie of 

Taylor County, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon James A. Smith by 
makiriK publication of this Citation 
once in each we<k for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there l>e a news- 

j paper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspat>er is publishetl, to appear at 
the next repular term of the 104th 
District Court of Taylor County, to 
be holden at the C.ourt House thereof,

in .Abilene, Texas, on the third Mon
day in .March A. D. 11128, the same 
beinic the ISlth day of March A. D. 
11128, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said ourt on the 10th 
day of February .A. D. 11128, in a 
suit, numbt‘red on the docket of said 
Court as No. 245-B, wherein Wooten 
Lumber Company, a co-partnership, 
composed of Julian F. Bailey, J. P. 
Wooten, and Gray Wooten; C. L. Mc
Williams, J. G. Braddock, Georgia 
Akins, and C. F. Boatner, are Plain
tiffs, and James A. Smith is Defend
ant, and said |>etition alleirinK

1. Suit by Plaintiff, the AVooten 
Lumber Co., for judgment on one 
note for J400.00, and 1 for $250.00, 
signed by defendant to J. E. Brewer, 
dated Oct. 25, ll»27. No. 1 payable on 
or before January 1, 11*28, and No. 2 
in monthly installments of $20.00 
each, beginning Inn. 1, 11*28, with 8 
per cent interest, and ten per cent 
attorney fees.

2. Suit by plaintiff. J. P. Wooten, 
on a mechanics lien note for $6500.00 
with the sum of $2403.70 balance due 
thereon.

And for foreclosure of the vendors 
lien and mechanics lien securing the 
above mentioned notes, respectively, 
on Lot 8, Block 4, Riverside Drive 
Addition to the City of Abilene, Tex
as.

3. Suit by C. L. McWilliams for 
$34.00 for surfacing floors of the res
idence on said lot, and foreclosure of 
a mechanics lien thereon.

4. Suit by C. F. Boatner for the 
sum of $285.00 for furnishing and in
stalling plumbing fixtures in the said 
improvements and for foreclosure of 
his m(.>chanics lien on tne said lot and 
improvements.

5. Suit by Geo. Akins for Ihe sum 
of $11*.00 for labor performed in the 
construction of the above improve
ment.«, and for foreclosure of the me
chanics lien on the said lot and im
provements, said labor b<-ing 3®i 
days at $5.00 per day.

6. Suit by J. G. Braddock for judg
ment for $10.00 and foreclosure of 
mechanics lien on the said property 
which $10.00 is a balance due him 
for labor in laying the concrete side
walks on the said lot at a contract

price of $20.00.
All of the plaintiffs praying judg

ment for the said respective amounts 
and for foreclosure of their respect
ive mechanics liens and for a prorat
ing of the proceeds from the sale of 
the property, and praying the sale of 
the said property, and for general 
and special relief.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and

the Seal of said Court, at offle« ia 
Abilene, Texas, this the 10th day of 
Februarv A. D. 1928.

BELLE WEILBORN, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County.

By Zola McKee, Deputy. lTt4

N O T I C E
I still drill water wells, put op  

windmills and do any kind of pipo 
work, plastering or most any kind of 
work you want. Would appreciate a  
part of your business. My work ia aa 
good as the best. t f

TOM COATS, Phone 274w

So Fresh
that they haven’t warmed our 

shelves for even one dayl
30x4.50 Cooper six ply Casings 

and Heavy Outy Tubes
For the Model A Ford

(also fits the new Chevrolet)
ALL OTHER SIZES AND PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE

“Cooperizing is Economizing”

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized V m / » D e a l e r s

T elep h o n e  No. 8 4

i)M (;h t  f i  n  f r o i .k
ATTRAI TION AT (íFEEN

•on’t mi»!» “The Private Life of 
en of Troy."
•et the price of a ticket, and don’t 

to .«ee the most unusual picture 
t  Hollywood has turned » .¡t in 
ly a day.
The Private Life of He!*n of 
y,” which opens its engagement 
two days at the Queen Tr.eatn 

'nday morning at the .Midnight 
■i Frolic, stand» by it-elf a« a nio- 

picture because there is n»i pro- 
^ ^ n  with which it i» i-omparable. 
t  has comedy in generous quan- 
•s, it is satirical, sly, subtle, broad, 
lorous. whim.sical and daring by 
as. It is richly costumed and di»- 
,/s sets breathtaking in their 
rnitude and striing iyi their orig:- 
ty of design and pictorial effect. 
The Private Life of Helen of 
y" shows discernment and bril- 
ce in every stage of it« product- 

Carey Wilson’s film version of 
^■3Tth—for the action of the plot 
aken more from the legend than 
novel—was surely a masterful.

witty bit of writing. Alexander K Tda' 
ha.s directed it with a techr.iiiiu- and 
a distinctive touch which nuik< him 
as among the foremost of hi.- pro- 
fes.sion.

iipEEDY BF.BE DANIELS
IN -SH E’.« A SHEIK"

."Speedy Bobe Ilaniel- is coming 
back to town again—this time as a 
-heik’s granddaughter I Imagine B»-l>e 
in flowing robes, riding spirited hors- 
e-. f'ghting duels with heavy .«abers, 
kidnapping the man she loves, wooing 
him in -heik manner and—well, do
ing all the tricks she has at her com
mand in addition t • a handful of new 
<nes.

".She’s a .Sheik’’ Bebe’s new comedy 
vehicle, which will be screened at the 
Queen Theatre next Wedm*«day and 
Thursday, was directed by Clarance 
Badger, the man wh< made "The 
Campus Flirt."

Those visiting at the T. T. Davis 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
S. Badgley, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Vines and baby, Mrs. J. E. Badgley 
of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fay 
and two children of Loraine.

There is no
Performance like

ChjyslerĴ 'Perfbrmance

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to srive you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to srive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Demonstration W lT  P rove it to Y ou

ì H T m t Im v i UM« AfW it Ag To« Wo«ld T o ar Law ysr
M è

IJicre is a n-w performance sweeping 
th* land—Chrysler “72" perform» 
aitcc — cbsdedng everything in its 
6cld today as completely as did the 
6r«? Chrysler four years ago.

75 horsepower from an engine of 
S'Tprisingiy small size for such cap* 
sMlides, through Chrysler’s special 
/enius in design and precision manu» 
f  «'luring.

72 miles and more an hour—now 
tioHe still more smoothly, more easily 
.Vcau-.e of the cottnurweighud  7» 
hcarlr^g crankshaft.

ir zm fh r , it  whisks to the fore in a 
ftje rh«r oi.'t*Chrf3lcrs even Chry»

sler. Moun*aA8. ^kerally melt
before it.
Go to any Chr^elek rftles room and 
ask to oa*^ s *’72'* ■̂ •«rad at your 
disposaL ifou'h i4de the roughest 
roads wi.l« e.*<> i..»- ease, for chassisr‘ng end." mounted in rubber

ck it.sulac:rc^ and you  sit on sad» 
die spring cvoc.y.^ta.
Then drb^c & '/here you will and 
how you Y c k  foot on the
accelerate, 'tusetady reveals to you 
that the.*, k no perfr, .mance like 
“72" perfor n rsaja.
You owe it to yourself Co know dds 
superb C h. y jier accom plishm ent. 
A democ* x.-okxs enudis no other 
obligadcc.

N ew  Chrysler “Red-Head” Engine—
tUsigntJ !• lakn full atUrintage of high ctrm- 
pmaaUm got, gMng 12% greater toeque u4tk 
greater speed, pau/er, and Kill'climbinf 
abiU tyt standard equipm ent on all bod*. 
rrmdelt of the 112 h. p. Imperial "80,** ul«t 
standard on the roaditers, and availahh at 
slight extra coet for other body types of (,'>e 
-62 ’ and "72. **

niMJtrioMS New **72**—T wopasscager Conp* 
(with nimble seat), $1545; Royal Setao, 
fl999 i Sport Roadster (with nimble seatX 
$1S95| Four>passcngcr Coupe, f l59>t  
*Town Sedan, $169S; Converrible Cciip« 
'sHth rumble acat), $1745; Crown Sedan, 

I79§.s
AO prices f. a.h, Detroit, mdrfeet to rwr-e-s 
Federal eñrise Cox. Cheytler dealers are (s< 
position to rrtsnd dia casisanimoe of tier.'

im

Maverick Motor Company

■ ' ' . 8

Front Street I Merkel, '
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ISSIfL
FOR SALE

 ̂ OR SALE—Some residence lots in «
 ̂ Merkel worth the money. W. R. 

Hampton. 'Phone 444. tf

MR. FARMER— Plant Pedigreed, 
Lankart Cotton Seed. Its drouth re
sisting qualities, closely Jointed, built 
from the ground up, insuring the big 
yield per acre and a splendid staple 
of from 1 1|8 to 1-1|4 inches and good 
turn out at the gin. You won’t go 
wrong to plant Lankart cotton for it 
will make you more dollars per acre. 
See C. B. Williams, Merkel, route 
one. 2t2

WOOD—Some good cord wood to sell 
See W. E. Petty, Merkel, route 4. tf

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red eggs 
for setting; Owen farm strain. Price 
76c for 16. Bill Harvell, Merkel, 
route one.  ̂ IJnepd

WHITE Leghorn Baby Chicks from 
M. Johnson Imperials and special 
mating strain mated to Imperial 
cocks. These matings are from 250 to 
S30 egg stock. 60 chicks $9.00; 100 
chicks $16.60; .300 for $16.00 hundred 
§00 for $16.60 hundred; 1,000 for $15 
fa r  hundred. J. S. TOUCHSTONE, 
Hgwley, Route 2, Texas. 24t8

f-'-i

OR SALE—Have 200 bushels more 
the Mebane Early Triumph Cotton 

^eed from Lockhart, Texas, at $1.75 
{ier bushel. Stored a t Farm Bureau 
Gin. See A. J. Canon, manager, or 
E. F. Vantreese. tf

FOR SALE—2-row Moline planter, 
practically new. See E. .\. Patter
son, Route one. Itp

HAVE your Planting Se«*d Culled. 
Have new Leach power culler and 
grader. Will come to your place and 
cull your seed for 10c per bushel. 
Write or si-e Bryan Dunagin, at 
Stith. 9t2p

FOR SALE Cheap—Hot Air Blast 
Type Coal Heater in g«K>d shajM*. 
Merkel Motor Co. It

FOR SALE—Iron gray horse mule; 
16 hands high, seven years old; giM>d 
one, priced right. Brackeen-Hughes 
Chevrolet Company. 9t3

FOR SALE—O. I. C. hogs, all ages.
for sale or trade. A. V. Dye. Up

FOR SALE—Residence, six rooms, 
north front, well located. See A. J. 

li Canon. 9t2p

FOR S.\LE—I have a good 4-\vheel 
trailer in A-1 condition with good 
casings and cotton bed, will sell at a 
bargain. C. C. Muntandon. Up

FOR SALE—Two dozen English Leg
horn hens. Herbert Patterson. Up

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? Cal! 
No. 1!*. We hurry! tf

‘THE D1A.MOND MERCHANT

Re k A S m it h

I t lN g T ' T lX A #

233 Pine Street

P I L E S
Cured without the knife

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no 
matter how long standing, within a 
few days, without cutting, tying, burn 
ing, sloughing or detention from bus
iness. Fissure, fistula and other rec
tal diseases successfully treated.

Examination FREE,

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

312 Alexander Bldg. Abilene
Will be at HAMM DRUG Co. 
Tuesday, Mar. 1.3, from 1 to 5

Full Set Teeth $17 .50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.

I Co n  Those Old Bad Gums.

*

Q H T O N
aranteod
«erkaea
DENTIST

AbilMM.

i <■

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—8-room house, reason
able. C. S. Higgins. tf

WANTED

WANTED—Man to dig a water well; 
will pay $1.26 per foot. Sam 
Butman. tf

AT STUD—Registered Pit Bull Dog. 
Fee $6.00. See Willard Rogers, 1 mile 
southwest of Trent. 2t4p

Try Kelly Tires Next Time! 
them at Maverick Motor Co.

Get
Up

WANTED—Farm and ranch hand by 
the month. Sam Butman. tf

WANTED—Man to plow 100 or more 
acres land. Convenient house, lots 
and water. Might rent it. Lee D. 
Williams. tf

New Beauty Spots for every home: 
Trellises, Arches and Pergolas, al
ready painted and ready to put up; 
very low cost. See them a t— 

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY 
Corner Lamar and N. Front Streets 

Merkel, Texas. Phone 74. It

We are glad to learn that Mrs. S. 
F. Haynes is able to be up and about 
after a few days illness.

♦ ♦ M »»»»

A Word to the
Borrower

♦ ♦

C IP you  are a bor- 
r o w e r  o f  t h i s  
peper, d on’t you  
think It Is an In

justice to the man w h o  is 
paying for it? He m ay be 
look ing  fur It at th is very  
m om ent. Make It a reg
ular visitor to  your borne. 
T h e subscription price is 
sn  inveeim eiit that wiU 
repay you w ell.

[ > □ □ □ □ □

U S E D
C A R S
$20 and Up 

Ford Sedan
Ford Coupe 

Ford Touring 
Chevrolet Sedan 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Tour, 

and others

Trade — Terms

Maverick
Motor

Company
.MERKEL

4

The New FEDELCO Washer

ä

Three Way 
Submerged 

Agitator Type 
of Washing 

Action

No Oiling 
Or Greasing 

Required

Cash Price

with twin tubs

Square Type 
Porcelain M  
Enameled on 

Inside and 
Outside

Quickly 
and Easily 

Cleaned

Sold On 
Easy Monthly 

Pannents

If Isadore .Mellinger "vili Cail

-TELEPHONE US FOR FREE DEMONSTR ATION-

West Texas Utilities
at (iRI.MES-SMITH DRl'ti STORE, .Mr. Emmet (¡rimes 
will deliver to him his choice of any ?.3.00 I’arker Foun-

Com pany
tain I’en in the store, given by—

Swafford Coal & Feed Yard
for the best story by a p:.pil of .Merkel (¡rammar School. y CHEVROLET

—M ATCH THIS Sl'AC E— 
for announcement of winner in the Rural Schtwtls.

Floors that fairly 
shine

Finish your floors with LOWE BROTHEIRS . 
NEPTUMTE FLOOR VARNISH. It gives 
you a mirror*like finish which is heat-proof, 
water-proof, and mar-proof. And Neptunite 
never turns white—won't even scratch white.

There is a Neptunite Varnish for every pur
pose—for floors, for furniture, for exterior 
use. We carry a complete stock. If you want 
to finish or refinish anything, be sure to let 
us tell you about Neptunite.

See us before you paint
-3*

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY

t

ever placed on an automobile with

Body by Fisher ! .
T k a  C O A C H

$585 I #

TW Tavriag $we ~ 495 
. /595

Wherever aatomobilce are 
driven, the emblem **Body 
hy Fisher” is recognized as a 
h^lmark of qualit>'. Every
where, it identifies automo
biles that are distinguished for 
•*Ylet beauty, and comfort.

.*665CsM oIm
Tfc* laaparM  S>7 -  e— . . 715 

Ornky} *495I riUtT Track
I.tekt DHIwery
i^ 'zuO n iy}

A ll pr ice» / .« .k s  FtbM. M»dL

The sensational success of the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
is largely due to the fact that 
it brings all these exclusive ad
vantages of Fisher styling and 
craftsmanship within the 
reach of everybody, 
everywhere!

Bodyhy Fisher. Long, lowatsd 
racy. . .  finished in genuine 
D q c o  .  .  .  and adth its body 
built of selected hardwood 
•«»d steel—it offers all those 
qualities of beauty, comfort 
and safety that are character- 
ietic of cars cosdi\g hundreds 
of dollars more 1

Tlw iisi’iiW the low 
eetkooJiinsond i

Consider, for instance, 
the Chevrolet Coach 
—which carries the 
lowest  price ever  
placed on a car with

Come in today and inspect 
the Bigger and Better CTiev- 
rolet. Note the advanced en
gineering inevery unit. Go for 

a drive and learn the 
full meaning of Chev
rolet performance. 
Lea m,like tensof thou
sands of others have, 
that here is the world’s 
most luxurious low- 
priced automobile !

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO.
’TRENT, TEXAS

A T  L O W  C O S T «

¿ S É ’ '

. J '
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A S L A S H I N G  RAZOR!

>lade to Tut Close—The .Sharpest in Town!
The I heape>t l*rii-es in Merkel are at I'larence Saunders.

1‘rices Friday and Saturday

Cloud 
8 pound pall

COFFEE M axwell House 1
3 pound can ■ ■ « "

SUGAR Pure Cane 
25 pound bag 1.69

PEANUT BUTTER
BANANAS

highest quality
2 pound can

Nice yellow  firm fruit
per dozen

CABBCAGE hard green heads, p̂ r pound ,02
LETTUCE nice and firm. Each .06
CORN Primrose brand, best to be had. No. 2 can .15 
PEACHES Gold Bar, Melba halves. No. 23̂  can .23
BOX BACON 1 pound box .45

Shiloh Happenings
Health of th*. community i* not 

V€'ry jfotMl at this writintr.
l.ittle Kathrinv Grayson hu* b«‘en 

; sick for sev.M'al day».
Hr. ami Mr». Hardy RutU'.lKc and 

, faniiily visited Mrs. H. I.. James lust 
Sunday.

! Mrs. Bert James was sick Sunday 
but is much better at this time.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Grayson were 
Merkel visitors Monday.

' The party at Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. 
Tiner’s .Saturday niKht was attended 
by u lar^e crowd, all reported a nice 
time.j  Mr. H. R. Grayson and Mr*. Ruby 
Garrison were united in marriaK^'

■ Satui'ilay morninK at Merkel by Rev. 
O. B. Tatum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gray*:on and 
I children, Mî  and Mrs. H. R. tlriiyson 
' ami children, Mr and Mrs t ' W. 
Seaifo an<l children, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Greene ard b*iby, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and .M’s. J. H. (.irav'on 

' Miss Edrie and .Mr. Joe Tiner spent 
: Sunday with home folks, having; us 
their truest .Mr. Travis Baker of .\bi- 

; lene and Miss Myrtle Su’” van of 
Fort Worth. Mr. Baker lived in this 
community when a smal bloy and 

, Miss Sullivan formerly lived ir the 
' Newman settlement.

Ml. and .Mrs. Fred Bi nl spt*nt 
I Sunday nijtht with .Mr an.^ Mrs. Bill 
J a n e ;

Me.'dames J. H. Groysoa and C. W. 
Seago sj>ent Tuesduv with .Mrs. Ttm 

i Greene.
Mrs. Tom Greene and baby ire"* 

M<*nday with Mrs. Bert James.
Ml. Homer Greene got soveial 

teeth kmxked out and u bad < ut cn 
the face Sunday in an jiccident at 
the J ie  Winter oil well No. •>.

Edward Seago has been on the 
sick list for several days.

Mi.sses Eula ami Thelmr. Deavers 
• i»ent the week-end with homo folks.

Top.'.y.

SAUSAGE pure pork, per pound CARD OF THANKS

I

Wc wish to take this method of cx- 
; tending to each ami everyone who in 

I'any way helped us during the sick
liness and death of our dearly beloved 

wife, mother and sikter. And espivial- 
ly those g< « d people that prayed so 
man\ go<>«l prayer, for us during that 
dark hour of .sadne.ss. .Also thunks to 
all for the beautiful floral offerings. 
May God’s richest blessings be upon 
every one is our prayers.

Ml. J. C. SkurUxk, Childreii and 
hear relatives. Itp

We appreciate your business, large 
or small, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by always giving courte
ous service and quality meats. Beker 
A Wheeler Market. tf

EVEN RICE HCRT
GIRI/S .STO.MACH

Our good friend and excellent cit- 
iaen Mr. G. F. Rhynes, of Trent, 
route two, was in this city yester
day and has our thanks for his sub
scription renewal to the Mail for an
other year. Mr. Rhynes also send.« 
the paper to a brother in another 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cox of .Abilene 
spent last Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Boaz.

“I had indigestion so bad I was 
afraid to eat even rice. .Adlerika has 
done me so much giKxl that now I 
eat anything.”—.Ardenia Howard.

.Adlerika relieves stomach ga.« and 
sourness in TEN minutes. .Acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, it re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. Let .Ad
lerika give your stomach and bowels 
a RE.AL cleansing and see how much 
better you will feel. It will surprise 
you! Merkel Drug Company. It

Try a Classified Ad for Results

FI RNITERE REI'AIRINí ; 
REIH ILDINí ; r e f i n i s h i n í ;

I repair, rebuild and refinish any 
kind of Furniture. Also repair Radios 
and Victrolas; carry a full line of 
parts. If your FHectric F'an needs 
repairing and cleaning I can do that 
to your satisfaction. C. S. WILCOX. 
Phone 215. i»t2

New Beauty Spots for every home: 
Trellises, Arches and Pergolas, al
ready painted and ready to put up; 
very low cost. See them at— 

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY 
Corner Lamar and N. Front Streets 

Merkel, Texas. Phone 74. It

Mrs. Jack Durham and little dau- 
ghtei, Hottye Joyce, returned last 
Sunda> from a two weeks visit with 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Maude 
Rogers, and brothc*r, Maben Rogers, 
at McCamey, Texas.

P A L A C E
March 21,22423

PALACE THEATRE
Friday Only

BOXING BOUT
Carlton Vick vs Clyde White

Weight 158 Weight 190

Also PICTURE

“Lone Wolf "' /u rn s ”
with BILLIE DOVE -i... • IKT LYTELL 

and Comedy—“ALL FOR UNCLE”

Saturday Only 
“LAND OF LAIMESS”

Vivid scenes of the lawless—a Western Thriller

ALSO “ HAWK c v  t h e  HILI>S” No. 8
And PA ... COMEDY

Wednesday and Thursday
“ The SEA B E A S r

with JOHN BARRYMORE 
Dolore« Costello and C ^rge  O’Hara 

^  Also COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday elAKTET
GAYhfOR,.

^WIU^POX

H

I
p

“SUGAR DADDY” —Comedy 

and News Reel

m lA

raaaEu
«

—Ladio.«! Department Ad on Paw  Three—

Dre*<sinK I ’p 
At u Real Saving;

V

$28.50
$32.50 $37.50

Two-Trouser
SPRING SUITS

YOU younjr men who have to keep up 
a good appearance on a limited income 
—•■<ee these smart new spring suil.s.
A’ou’ll be amazed at the <|iiality and 

style we give you at the prices a.sked.
AH the smart models are here in the 

new light tans, blue grays, and other colors 
—finely tailored at every point.

TWO AND THREE HUTTON 
SINGLE BREASTED SUITS

Brags Dry Goods Co.

/•

i
\

■

Blair Items
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cavett and Mr. 

and Mrs. Ira Cavett and son Arthur 
left Sunday for Sweetwater in re- 
sponce to a death telegram of their 
nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doan and child 
ren, H. C. and Otisray, left Tuesday 
for Vernon to see the latter’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olmstead.

Mrs. Maurine Farmer had the mis
fortune of getting her arm broken 
one day last week.

Mrs. Pat .Addison and children 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Camp
bell Sunday.

M iss Mae Melton left Wednesday 
to spend the week-end at Sweetwater 
with her cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hensley and baby 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hughes and family.

New Beauty Spots for every home; 
Trellises, Arches and Pergolas, al
ready painted and ready to put up; 
very low cost. Sec them at— 

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY 
Corner Lamar and N. Front Streets 

Merkel, Texas. Phone 74. It

Dora Doings
Health of our community is fine 

now; no serious ilness at all.
Bro. Garner filled his regular ap

pointment at Slater’s Chajiel Sunday.
John Burklow’s family is enjoying 

the programs of a new radio. «
Mr. Dunnagin has a new Pontiac 

automobile.
Doris Jones spent the week-end 

with Ima Joy Wright,
Mrs. H. V. Mellon and doughter 

Maggie have returned from Rising 
Star where they have been at the bed
side of .Mrs. Mellon’s mother.

Mr. Frank I.cwi8 made a business 
trip to Winters Saturday.

Sam Hanks is digging and cement
ing a new cellar this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Magee were 
visitors to Clyde Saturday and Sun
day.

Everybody is most done putting up 
land and now we need a good rain to 
mellow up the beds.

E. P. Perry made a business trip  
to Sweetwater Monday.

A. W. Cook has a radio a t his 
home trying it out, which he thinks 
he will buy in the near future.

Nance.

Ladies, would you be interested in 
buying yourself a silk dress for about

$3.40
Flat C rep e

?dr9fecenu -
SATURDAY ONL''

Boston Bargain
4

I
One of The Federated Chain

1


